The goal of this camp is to help develop a ball player to his fullest
level of skill with
Learn the proper techniques and fundamentals of baseball.
Learning the game and practicing the game can be fun.
Play with Confidence, Concentration and Control.
What a great lesson in life to learn from a game of
baseball. Our secret is to keep it fun, so players will want to keep

Saturday Nights Instructional Baseball Camps are great for learning the
fundamental skills involved in hitting, infield/outfield play, and base
running. They will focus on aspects of the game often not covered in
depth by coaches at beginning clinics, such as bunting and base running,
while also covering the core baseball skills which need continuous
improvement, such as pitching, hitting, infield, and outfield play.
Only $40 (Members) $50(Non Members)

For Players Ages 6—12 Saturday Camps

Great fun and Great Learning!
SIGN UP FOR THREE OR MORE CAMPS AND GET
EACH CAMP FOR ONLY $30
Covers instruction in Hitting, Pitching, Fielding, and Base running.

Space is limited! Register Now!!
*Players will be grouped by ages. Individual registration form required for each player.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------(Detach Here and Return)------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please register me for the Strike Zone Saturday Nights Camps:
Please check which sessions your player can attend.
Sessions below are on Saturdays 4—6PM.
_____NOVEMBER 24

____ DECEMBER 15 _____JANUARY 19

____ FEBRUARY 23

____ MARCH 23

_____APRIL 20

PLAYERS NAME(S)_______________________________AGE_______ PARENT’S NAME_____________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________ CITY_________________________STATE______ZIP____________
HOME PHONE_____________________________________________ CELL PHONE__________________________________________
E-MAIL_________________________________________________

Member Price - $40
MEMBER #_______________
Non-Member - $50 for One Player
Amount Enclosed $____________

GREAT
SAVINGS!
Register for 3 or more
sessions at one time
and pay only $35 a
session!

PAYMENT METHOD
Cash Check Visa MC Disc AMEX
Card No
Exp Date

__________
3 digit V-Code

Signature

______

__________

PARENT/GUARDIAN RELEASE STATEMENT: We (I) hereby give our (my) permission to The Strike Zone to provide medical
attention to our (my) son/daughter in the event of injury or illness. We (I) hereby release The Strike Zone and all its employees from all
claims (present or future) resulting from any injuries which may be sustained by our (my) son/daughter while attending The Strike Zone
Clinic.
(Parent/Guardian Sign Here):____________________________________________________
Make checks payable to “The Strike Zone” and mail or return to

STRIKE ZONE 2900 SOUTH 110 STREET OMAHA NE 68144
Questions? Telephone (402) 398-1238 or Fax your Registration to (402) 399-2019
Visit our Web Site at www.StrikeZoneOmaha.com or E-Mail us at jsiwa@strikezoneomaha.com

